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«)f any objection or any excuse for non-attendance
that rnay bc made by a party whom ho servcs, and
state it at the proper trne te the Judgc.

Tho 351h section of tisc D. C. Act regulates the
time and manner of service of Summnons on Jurors.
Thse tinte hi three days at least before the Court
day <tiuau is tbree oleat days) and tise sumnmons is
served by delivcring the saine personally te the
Juror or Ieaving it for him with a grown-up person
at bis resîdence ; wv1îi has been belote said ot non-
personal, or Ilieouse-service"l Nvill npply bore,

Tho Bailiff alould note on a list prepared for tise
Ourpose, the lime and mode of service on eacli,
Jurer,, and make returu te the Clcrk before the Court
day.

Service of NLoics.-Notices of defence and olher
noticcs may require te bc scrved by the Bailiff;
they are in gencral necessary to bc served six days
at least before tise Court day, assd zrsay ho servcd
by delivering a copy to tlic opposite party or leaving,
the saine for hin u bis usual place of abode, but
as services of this kind are ustsally muade by thse
parties, a brief refercuice scems sufficient.

Tiig Confcsswa.-A B ailiff may accept a con-
fession from any debtor desirous of exccuting the
sanie according te flisc 54th section of the P.C. .Aet;
and bo is bpund te take it ,%hIcnevcr tendered to
him. Bailiffs sbould tîsereforo ailvays carry witls
themn a good supply of blank Confessions and pen
and ink te takze then-;, for materials for writing are
net atways te bo liad in thse eut of tise way places
te which ofliccrs hsave Io go4I() In taking a con-
fcssion, the suma confessed slsould bc insertcd in
words at length and r.ot in figsures: and tise paper
should be kcpt dlean,

À confession ruay be given before any suit conv
menced ais wveil as aftcr action brouglit. The formn
of confession aftcr action broughit is gîven in tise
formas (No. 1 1); tise formn of confession licfore
action nced flot ho givesn, ns it is for tise parfy in
whose favor it is, te bave it correctly drawn; but
the 3Ist Rule of Practice gives the nccssary infor-.
mationi on this head.

(Il The plant e1olcen of in an nld nunlner of the 1.au'Jouna ii an excellent
otît .- " som~tie ebnules Batflli lizve a trir.tc of lenther pmktt'ook wî
four clivi«insi', one o îmnî:o one for caSf4n .cfr rxrcutinîo. stiîl
one fur ,îabîsttu.s und otlier t 1& eti ocsslna.ît,îî.c nîd a un fur I.iel,
laitr the wi~u l iqui ri t ajn d tilfur aaÇ:îîî .korc,lfut4ul-bt czuchîciace
.1- the t lbc ear.'

Tise Baili fi sbould read and explaîn a confession
taken front an illiterate defendant, and eisould in
ail cases sign bis name at once as a subseribing
witness aftcr the defendant bas put isi naine or
mark to the document. Baîlifl's should bear in
misxd that evciy confession taken muet bc proved
on oath, and M~ such oaf h the officer must bc pre-
pared te state Iltsat lie bas nlot received and is flot
to receivo anytising from the piaintiff, defendant, or
any other person, pxcept his lawful tocs for taking
such acknovledgmnent, and thrat lie bas no intorost
in the dcmand sougbt to, be renovered."1 Whenevee
a confession is taken on~ Foreigni Surrnwons, an
afidavit of tise executioti tbcreof shQuld alwvaya
accompany tise confession, whien returned te the
C jerk of the Court; otherw lac, the Judge caRnot
treat it as a confession, and the officer will ]ose
hi$ foc.
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D~EERAL A14D MUNICIPAL LAW.

TISZ Mvsî;NCîrÂz.Tv OF J3m.u<S V. GRANGE,
<Triaaity Terre, 19 Vic-)

A oms in tt c f ua3ct upied land cf ioa.Wn -rge s-Mode of clketig sa mt, 4e.
A Inin-reeliIelit owner of lands tai only bu makd on the nistessnnt roll ôynitt

ta:lit nn rqucl.The taxes dite un Iwie4aof ttot-resudents cannot bit oued
f4r as a del.t tintai they bave beca five ycars ait tureat, and canatot be realized
"Y" al o! f the land an sitaaaatr provided for in th* &ci. Macawlays . J.,

dtsnitate.15 C. P. P,211.1

Writ issued tho 14tli Februnxy, 1855. Declarat;on in déhit
for £383 16s. Id., recitzs that in and during the ycar 1854, the
defendant then beinc' resideait without the limits of the village
of Berlin, to wit, ut theo town of Guelph, in the. county of Wel-
lington,,%vas the freehold owner of certain unoccupied lands,
tencanents, and hiereditantents wvithin the lumita of trio said vit-.
lage, (comipri8ing village and park lots, known and designated
by certain numbera); and aiseo f certain other lands, &c.,
Nwithin the limaits of tho eaid viUago, ail of which Consist of part
of lots threc and four, and lot aixteen, old survey, township of
Waterloo; ini respect of vrhich said lands the defendari: was,
according te the provisions of the statute ini that behaif, liable
te bo ruîed and assesscd for the said year i854, in and for
divers taxes or rates for publicr, county, village, and other pur-
poses, claar-cable upon, and payable out of go said lands, &c;
and the saia lefexîdant boing se liable, the said lands, &c., were
in the said year 1854 duly assessed and valucd, and i respect

thercof, the defendant being thoni reaident without the. limits of
the said iMunicipality, wau rated as a non-resident by the duly
appointcd assessors of the isaid Municipality, &c., for the said
ycar 1854, ut certain suris for tho actual and annual value of
tho &said lands; wvhich, said lands, according to their numbers
and designations, and the sard several RUMB at wbsch the saine
wcere assesscd and valued as aforcsatd, wete duly entered by
the assessors for the said year in thec assessment roll of thee
%vhile ratablo p)ropcrty of lite said vilage for the. year, the. value
of such, lands in the aggregate being £1,110 9s., of aR which
prernises due notice vwas aftervards given by t:he iaid assessors
to tRie defendant, according to the etatute in iliat behalf; and
Nyhuch valiiation had net beon npr-ealed front or vaxied; afl4
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